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0r€ ARTICLES OF INCORPORÂTION

OF

VIRGINIA PARK VTLLAS HOMEOT.INERS ASSOCIATTON

ARTICLE I

NA.YE: The na¡ne of the corporation shall be:
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED.

VIRGINIA PARK VILLAS ITOMEOI,¡NERS

ARTICLE IT

The principal place of buslness shall. be 5150 North r6th street, suÍte 
^-LLz,Phoenix, Marlcopa County, Arizona 85016.

ARTICLE III

iw*
KNOW AI"L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS¡

That ve, Èhe undersigned, have thls day assocfated ourselves toge¡herfor the purpose of forrning a nonproflt corporation under and pursuant to the
lar¿s of the sÈace of Arizona and for that purpose do hereby aãopt theseArclcles of lncorporatlon.

PURPOSE: The purpose for whfch thís corporatfon ls organized is the trans-actlon of any or all la¡sfu1 business for whlch nonprofit corporatfons oay beincorporated under che lar.rs-of the sÈate of Arlzonà, as Ëhey aray be a¡nenáedfrorn tlme Eo Èi.me.

ARTICLE IV

lNrrrAL BUSTNESS: said corporatfon is organized excluslvely to establlsh a
nonproflc Homeowners Assoclatlon. This Assocfatfon does noi contemplatepecunlary gain or proflt to the members thereof, and che speclflc purpo"""for which it fs forned are Eo provlde for maintenurr"., pt"ãervatfon and
architecÈural control of the resfdence Lots and co¡¡oron Àrea withln thatcertain Cract of property described as:

Lots One (1) rhrough Fourteen (14), fnclusive, and Tracts
"A" and ,,B", vrRGrNrA PARK VILLAS, as shown iá Book 252of maps, page 23, records of Marlcopa County, Arizona.

and Ëo promoEe Ehe health, safety and welfare of the residents rùfthfn the abovedescrfbed Property and any addLtLons thereto ås ¡Day hereafter be brought nithlnthe jurlsdicrion of thfs Assocfation for chls purpàse to:
(a) e:<ercise all of the powers and priviLeges and to perforrn a1J.of the duËies and obLigacfons of rhe Assocl.atlon as seÈ forth in thatcertaln Declaration of covenanÈs, conditlons and Restrfctlons, hereln-after called rhe "DeclararLont, appllcable to the prop".ty .iá i""ã"ä"aor co be recorded ln che office of Maricopa county Recorder and as the

same may be anended from tÍme to tlne as therein irovlded, saidDeclaratíon being incorporated herein as if ser fårth at rength;



No part of rhe neÈ earnlng of rhe corporation shall. lnure to Ehe benefit of,or be dlstributable t,o Íts rnembers, directors, offlcers, or other prlvate
Persons' except that the corporation shal1 be authorized and eurpowered to pay
reasonable comPeûsation for servfces rendered and to nake payments and dlstri-bution in fuEherance of the purposes set forth tn ¿rtÍc1e iV. No substantialpar¡ of the acEÍvities of the corporation sha1l be the carryfng on of propa-ganda, or othernfse attenpting to influence legislatlon, anã the corpoiationshall not parclclpare in, or intervene fn (inciuding Èhe publÍshing àrdiscribuclon of statementsr) any po!.ítical calrpalgn on beila1f of any candfdatefor publlc offlce. Nocnithstanding any other proiislon of rhese Ariicles, thecorPoraEion shal1 not carry on any other activitles not permitted to be carried
9l: (a) by a corporation exempt fro¡n Federal Ineome Tax under Secrlon 501 (c)(3) of the rncernal Revenue code of 1954, (or the corràspoiai"g provision oiany provision of any furure united states rnterneL Revenue l,ao¡) àr: G) by acorporacion, conrrlbuEions to which are deductfble under section 170 (c)(2i ofthe rnternal Revenue code of 1954, (or the corresponding provfsions of anyfuÈure Unlred SEaÈes Internal Revenue Lar¡s).

. 
ARÎICLE VI

(b) fix, levy, collect and enforce payment by any lar¡ful û¡eans,
all charges or assessments pursuant to the te¡:rns of the Declaratfon;
to pay all expenses fn connection Èherenfth and all offlce and other
expenses lncldent to the conduct of the buslness of the Assoclatlon,
lncludlng all licenses, taxes or governmental charges levfed or
fnposed against the property of the AssocLaÈC.on;

(c) acquire (by glft, purchase or otherçrLse), own, hold, iurprove,
build upon, operate, mafnËaln, convey, se1l, 1ease, transfer, dedicate
for publlc use or otherlrise dlspose of real or personal property ln
cooneccf.on r.¡ith.the affairs of the Àssociatlon;

(d) borrow noney, and r¡ith the assent of two-thlrds (2/3) of
each crass of rnenbers Dortgage, pledge, deed fn trust, or hypothecate
any or all of lÈs real or personal property as security for uoney
borrov¡ed or debCs fncurred;

(e) dedlcate, selr or transfer al1 or any part of the couron Area
Èo any public agency, auÈhority, or utÍllty for such purposes and
subject Èo such conditions as may be agreed to by the ¡ne¡nbers. No such
dedication or transfer shalt be effectfve unless an Ínstrument has been
slgned by rwo-Èh1rds (2/3) of each class of members, agreelng to such
dedLcation, sale or transfer;

(f) partlcipate in mergers and consolLdarlons wfth other nonprofit
corporacions organized for the sarne purposes or aûnex additional
residencial property and common Area, provÍded that any such merger,
consolidacion or anr¡exatlon shall have the asser¡t of tno-thirds (2/3) of.
each class of members;

(g) have and co exercfse any and al-l powers, rights and prfvlleges
r,rhich a corporation organlzed under the Non-profit coiporatfon Law of the
SEate of Arizona by law may now or hereafter have or exercise.

ARTICLE V

ARTIC'"E VI

upon the dissolution of the corporarion, the Board of Directors, sharÌ, afterpaying or making provision, for che paynent of all 0f the 11åbfltties of thecorporâtion, dispose of all 0f lts assets exclusivery for the purposes of thecorporation in such manner, or to such organizations'organized'anå operat.ã'-excluslvely for charitable, educarional, relJ-g1.ous or sãlentffrc purposes as
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shall at the tfuoe quallfy as an êxernpt organfzat{on or orgaûfzêtiong under
Sectlon 50L (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (or the correspondlng
provlslon of any further Unlted States Internal Revenue Lav¡g) as the Board of
Dfrectors shall deter¡n1ne. Any such assets not dlsposed of sha11 be dlsposed
of by the superior courÈ of the county fn whlch the prlncfpal office of tt¡e
corporatlon Ís then located, excluslvely for such purposes or to such
orgainfzatlon or organfzaElons, as safd court sha1l detemlne, r¡hfch are
organized and operated exclusively for such purposea.

ARTI.CLE VII

The annual neeÈfng is to be held at a place r¿tthfn or lrfthout the state asflxed by rhe byLarùs.

ART.ICLE VTTI

MIIÍBERSHIP: Every person or entlÈy r¡ho fs a record owner of a fee or undfvldedfee inËeresÈ in any Lot trhlch ts subJect by covenants of record to aaaessmentby the Assoclarion, lncludlng contrâct sellers, sharL be a member of theAssocfatÍon. The foregoing ls not fntended to include persons or entltles ofan obJ.lgatlon. Membership shall be appurtenant to and nay not be separatedfrou oçnership of any Lot vhÍch fs subject to assessment úy the assoclatlon.

ARTTCLE IX

VoTING RIGHTS: The Assoclatfon sha1l have tr¡o classes of votlng rnembershfp:

- - 
class A. class A nembers shal.L be all owners, nfth tbe exceptl.onof the Declarant, and shall be entLtred to one vote for each lot o¡¡ned.

IJhen nore than one persoû holds an Lnterest in any Lot, all such personsshall be members. The vote for such Lot shar-l be-exerålsed as rhãy.determine, but ln f¡o event sha1l more Èhan one vote be cast rrlth ràspectto any LoË.

cl'ass B. The class B member(s) shall be the Declarant (as definedin rhe Declaratfon), and shall be entltled to three (3) votes for eachLot or¡ned. The class B menbershlp shall cease and be converted to crass
A nembership on the happenfng of either of rhe following events, r¡hlch-
ever occurs earlÍer:

(a) when che total voÈes outstandlng in the Class A
nenbership equal the totål votes outstanding in
the Class B menbershfp; or

(b) tno years f¡on the date of recordlng of the
Covenants, Conditlons and Restrfctions,

STATUTORY AGENT
corporation is:

ARTICLE X

The name and address of the fnitfal_ staturory agent of Che

SEephen trf. Sadler
5f50 N. I6th Sereet
Suite A-112
Phosrix, Arizcn¿ 85016

ARTICLE ,XI

BOARD 0F DTRECTORS: The affairs of rhis Assoclatfon shall be managed by aEoard of three (3) Directors, who need not be members of the Association.
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.Îhe nurnber of dlrectors rnay
Assocfatlon. The nar¡es and
caPaclty un

be changed by arnendnent of the By-Laws of the
addresses of the peraons who are to act lo the
the selectlon of Èhelr succeasors are:

¿ President
5150 N. 16Èh Sr., A-112. phos,l.:<. AZ 35016

5150 N. 16th St.,. A-112, pho€nlr, AZ g5016

5150 N. 16rh Sr. A-LL2

ARTICLE XII
DrssoluTroN: The AssoclaLion may be dfssoLved wlth the assent glven in writingand slgned by not less rhan two-thirds (213) of .."¡, .i"""-of ,ãrb"r.. Upon -dissolucion of the Assoclatlon, other than lncldent to a nerger or consolidation,the asseÈs of rhe Associarion shall be dedicated t" ; ;p;;;;;i.;; ;itiiö;;;;Eo be used for purposes simiLar to those for ç¡hfch thls Àåsociation üras created.rn the event that such dedfcaÈion is refused acceptance, such assets shall begranced, conveyed and asslgned to any nonproflt 

"àapor"iior,, aeeoctatton, trustor other organizatÍon to be devoted to such slnilar purpo""á.

DUR.A,TION

ARÎICLE XIIT

The corporation shaLl exisE perpetually.

ART

AMENDMENTS: Amendment of these Articres sha11 requlre the assenr of 75percenE of the entire mernbershlp.

IN WITNESS I^IHEREOF, fo¡ rhe purpose of forulng thLs corporationunder Èhe lar,¡s of Èhe State of Arizona, hre, the underslgned , constltuting the

ARTIC¿E XV

FH'c/v¡ APPRovAL: As long as there is a class B ¡neurbershfp, the followfng acrj.onsw11l require the Prior approval. of the Federal Houslng Àãroinr"tratlon or theveterans Admlnfstration: annexation of addition"r prõp"rtiËs, mergers andconsolidaË1ons, mortgaglng of comnon Area, dedlcatrðn òf con¡non Area, dissoLuÈionand amendrnenc of these Articles.

XW

f chis Assoclatfon have executedof }farch L984.

incorporaÊors o
s¡1s 20Etr day

these Artlcles rporatlonotrÃnco

l"! 
"t

r, suephen T¡1, sadler, having been desfgnaeed to act as statutory Agent, hereby

consenÈ ro act 1n that capaclÈy until removed, or reslgnatl0n fs subnltted ln
accordance n1Èh Ehe Arizona Revised Scatutes.

Sadler


